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WAR ON IN EARNEST
SITUATION IN PASSENGER CIR-

CLES IS FAST BECOMING
STRAINED

ANOTHER DES MOINES
CUT NOW LOOKED FOR

Burlington Announces a $10.90 Rate to

Kansas City—Period ofthe Low Fares
Likely to Be Extended Over the

Original Limit — Great Western

Makes a Radical Move.

Following the announcement that the
Omaha would meet the Great West-

ern's rate of $4 for the round trip to

Dcs Moines on the occasion of the Qdd
Fellows' convention at that place, the
second week in September, comes the
statement from the latter road that
extra inducements will be made to
travelers to secure this business.

Itis the intention of the Great West-
ern now to run Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars on the excursion trains
and free reclining chair cars. This an-

nouncement was officially made at the
general offices of the road yesterday.

Will Advertise Rate.

The Great Western also took action
in the $10.90 rate to Chicago matter
and announced that this rate would
be advertised, although Thursday it
was decided by the road that no fur-

ther mention in the papers would be
made of the rate.

The fact that the Omaha announced
that it would meet the rate is respon-

sible for this action, and there is every

indication now that the low rate will
be extended beyond the original time
set, Sept. 1. It is also possible and
even probable that the Omaha will
take some further action in the Dcs
Moines rate.

Burlington Gets in Game.
Circulars were received at the Bur-

lington office yesterday to the effect
that the company would meet the
$10.90 rate to Kansas City, St. Joseph

and Leavenworth. This brings a third
road into the squabble, and the fact
that it is a strong Chicago line, lends
color to the prospect of a general
clashing of rates and the extension of
the $10.90 limit of some days.

The situation at present is seriously
strained and there is liable to be a
break almost any moment. Then,

again, there is a possibility of an
agreement, but passenger officials do
not look for this for a few days.

War Is Fairly Launched.

At anyrate, the war is fairly launch-
ed now, and some startling develop-

ments may be looked for. The $4 rate

to Dcs Moines is a sensational one,
inasmuch as the one-way fare is $8,
and the Great Western's action in fur-
nishing patrons free reclining chair
cars lends another reason for a gen-

eral upheaval in the Dcs Moines rate.
The fact that the Great Western has

been declared the official G. A. R. route
from the Twin Cities to the national
encampment will not tend to relieve
the situation any.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL FINANCES.

Stockholders Vote to Increase the Cap-
ital Stock to $95,000,000.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—Stockholders of
the Illinois Central Railroad company,
at a special meeting here today, in-
creased the capital stock by an issue of
158,400 shares of $100 each. This makes
the total capitalization $95,040,000, or
950,400 shares. The new stock is for
the purpose of providing the means for
further improvement of the company's
lines. Two-thirds of the shareholders
were represented.

It is understood in financial circles
here that the increase may be for oth-
er purposes than the track improve-
ments announced by the directors.
Oct. 15 there will be another meeting
to consider taking over many of the
roads now leased or operated by the
Illinois Central, and it is possible that
some of the money raised by the new
issue will go for that purpose.

WILL HOLD LAND FOR SETTLERS.

Only Homesteaders Will Be Allowed to
Settle in Milk River Valley.

Officials of the Great Northern have
been notified by the secretary of the
interior that all government lands in
the "Milk river valley, between the
towns of MilkRiver and Dodson, Mont.,
on the main line of the Great North-
ern, have been withdrawn from entr>
under any other than the homestead
act.

This means that the land is still
open to bona fide homesteaders, but
continuous settlement and cultivation
of the land will be necessary to hold
the claims thus taken.

In the neighborhood of 100,000 acres
of land is covered by this action, and
the movement is made preparatory to
the building of the Irrigation canalthrough the Milk river valley, and
means that land will be held for actual
settlers.

POWER HEARING IS DROPPED.

All Testimony Taken Must Be Filed
With the Minnesota Court.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—The hearing
before Special Examiner Mabey in the
Peter Power suit, brought to prevent
the turning over of the stock of the
Northern Pacific railroad to the North-
ern Securities company, was brought
to an abrupt conclusion today, when
T>. W. Guthrie, counsel for the rail-
roads interested, asked an adjournment
sine die. No testimony was taken to-day.

Under the ruling of the court all the
testimony taken in the case has to be
filed with the clerk of the United
States circuit court in Minnesota on
Monday next.

ANNOUNCE LOW RATES.

One Fare for Round Trip to St. Cloud,
Fargo and Grand Forks.

The Northern Pacific and the Great
Northern will make special low rates
for the exhibitions and demonstrationsof the good roads train at St. Cioud.Fargo and Grand Forks.

A rate of one fare for the round trip
"was announced yesterday. Tickets
will be on sale to St. Cloud Sept 10 11and 12, with a final return limit ' ofSept. 13; to Fargo, Sept. 17, 18 and 19with a return limit of Sept. 20, and toGrand Forks, Sept. 24, 25 and 26, witha limit to Sept. 27.

The rate will affect all contiguousterritory.

JAUNT FOR TWIN CITY SCRIBES.
W. B. Dixon, of the Milwaukee, Will

Take a Party to the DeHs Tonight.
• W. B. Dixon, Northwestern passen-
ger agent of the Milwaukee road willbe . host- to a party composed of therailroad representatives of the TwinCity newspapers on an excursion tothe Dells of Wisconsin Sunday. ? \u25a0

• The party will consist of about twen-ty and will leave St. Paul Saturdaynight in a special car on Pioneer
!m£fu' The ,car wlll be sitfatrackedat Kilbourne, Wis., and the morn-

ing the party Will make a tour of th«
Dells on a chartered steamer. • v-; \u25a0 >."\u25a0 \

. ••- F. B. Clarke Coming Home.
Francis B. Clarke, general traffic

manager of the Great Northern, will
return Sunday from an extended trip
of inspection among the agencies on
the Pacific coast. i-i '_,/ , ;^- t .

Lowell Goes to Santa Fe.. / i
Alfred Lowell, for the past three

years superintendent of motive power
of the jNorthern Pacific, has resigned
to accept a similar position with the
Santa Fe. . -. ; ;

_
m —'"

' C3 J&» S» "X-«3» R^XA. \u25a0\u25a0 -
Bean the _^Tha Kind You Havo Always Bought
Signature /JX , ZAJFrf-j—iP-

of C4/2OT7&^^ :

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—ss. Probate Court.

In the Matter of Proving the Alleged Last
Will and Testament of Coleman Joseph
Flaherty, deceased.
Whereas, Mary Seraphine Flaherty, of

the City of St. Paul, and State of Min-
nesota, has delivered to the Probate Court
of the County of Ramsey an instrument
ta writing purporting to be the Last Will
and Testament of Coleman Joseph Flaher-
ty, late of Ramsey County,
Minnesota, deceased. and filed there-
with her petition to said Pro-
bate Court, praying that the said in-
strument may be proved and admitted to
probate, and that letters testamentary be
granted thereon to herself.

It is Ordered, That said petition be
heard and the proofs of said alleged Will
be taken at a special term of this Court,
to be held at the Court House, in the City
of St. Paul, in said County, on Monday,
the Bth day of September, 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, when all persons
interested may appear for or contest the
probate of it; and that notice
of such hearing be given to
all persons interested, by publishing
this order once in each week for three
successive weeks- prior to said • day of
hearing, in the St. Paul Globe, a legal
newspaper printed and published in said
county.

Dated at- Saint Paul, this 14th day of
August 1902.

E. W. BAZILLE,
(L. S.) Judge of Probate.
Stevens, O'Brien, Cole & Albrecht,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—r Probate Court, y

In the matter of the application for li-
cense to sell the real estate of Sarah
J. Murray, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Bartholomew J. Murray, administrator of
the estate of said deceased, praying that
license be to him granted to sell the real
estate of which said deceased died seize-
d, and it appearing by said petition
that it is necessary and for the best in-
terests of said estate to sell said real
estate.

It is Therefore Ordered, That alt per-
sons interested in said estate appear be-
fore the said Probate Court at a special
term thereof, to be held on Monday, the
Bth day of September, A. D. 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
House in the City of St. Paul, in said
County, then and there to show cause
(If any there be) why license should not
be granted to said administrator to sell
said real estate, according to the prayer
of said petition.

And it is Further Ordered, That notice
of such hearing be given to all persons
interested in said estate, by publishing
this order once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing, in the St. Paul Globe, a legal
newspaper printed and published in said
county.

Dated at St. Paul, this 12th day of Au-
gust, 1902.

By the Court: E. W. BAZILLE,
(L. S.) Judge of Probate.
Stevens, O'Brien, Cole & Albrecht,

Attorneys for Administrator.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewers on Lexington, Hague, Laurel,
Ashland, Portland and Dayton Ave-
nues.

Office of the Board of Public WorksCity of St. Paul, Minn., August 20, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public "Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the second (2nd) day of
September, A. D. 1902, for the construc-
tion of sewers on Lexington avenue from
Dayton avenue to Portland avenue; onHague avenue from Oxford street toLexington avenue; on Laurel avenue
from Oxford street to Lexington avenue;
on Ashland avenue from Oxford street toLexington avenue; on Portland avenue
from Oxford street to Lexington ave-
nue, and on Dayton avenue from Syndi-
cate avenue to Lexington avenue, ac-cording to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent «T a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid. must
accompany each bid. SaY check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE,

President.
Official: R. L. GORMAN,

Clerk Board of Public Works.Aug. 21-1902-10t.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer in Alley in Block 3, Irvine's Sec-
ond Addition.

Office of the Board of Public WorksCity of St. Paul, Minn., August 21st, 1902
Sealed bids will be received by theBoard of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until
2 p. m. "On the second (2nd) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, for the constructionof a sewer in alley in block three (3) Ir-
vine's Second addition, from Beaumont
street to Minnehaha street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties Ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent ora certified check on a bank of St. Paul ina sum of at least ten (10) per cent of thegross amount bid, must accompany each
bid. Said *check shall be made payable
to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE,

Official- R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.Aug 22-1902-10t

STATIONERY WANTED.

City Clerk's Office,
St. Paul, Minn.., Aug. 28, 1902.Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals

for Stationery," will be received at this
office until 10 o'clock a. m., Sept. 5, 1902,
for stationery necessary for the depart-
ments of the city government for six
months, ending March 15, 1903. and for theuse of the City Clerk in the election to be
held Nov. 4, 1902. Separate proposals will
be received for each lot of stationery.
The lists of stationery wanted, marked
Exhibits "A" and "B," may be had at
this office.

A certified check for one hundred ($100)
dollars, payable to the order of the City
Clerk, must accompany the proposals of
each bidder, the said amount of one hun-
dred ($100) to be forfeited to the city incase of the failure on the part of the suc-
cessful btdd«i' to furnish said stationery
according to said lists at the time and
place above specified for the delivery of
the same.

The City Clerk reserves the right to re-ject any and air bids.
MATT JENSEN,

City Clerk.Aug. 29-1902-7t

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Dearborn and Stryker Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 21, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of PubHc Works In and for thecorporation of the -City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, a,t their office in said city, until 2•p. m. on the second (2nd) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, for the constructionof a sewer on Dearborn street, from Goff.avenue to Bidwell street, and on Strykeravenue, from Dearborn street to a point
50 feet south of Augusta street, in saidcity, acording to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) suretiesin a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of StPaul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-company each bid. Said; check ehall bemade payable to the Clerk of said Board

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President

Official: R. 7 GORMAN,
Clerk F -ard- of Public Works.

Aug 22-1902-10t

CONTRACT WORK.

POPULAR WANTS
Where Waaikr Caoi 3 a

Left for Insertion 11

The Globe
At the Ra.te of I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ao
ccpted Leu than 15 Cents.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classification?.

2 Cents Per Word,
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFI3E-S:
CONGER BROS.. Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St Albans; 409 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY. 306 Ric«
street.

ALBERT W. BORK. corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL BROS., Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists. Rondo

and Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists. 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLES PHARMACY. 798 East Sev-_

enth street
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist. 295 West Sev-.-. enth street.SEVER WESTBY. Druggist. Maria aye-. nue and East Third street.W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists. Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist. University
_,_„_ avenue and Rice streets.REITZKE & CO., Druggists. Selby an*

Western avenues. \u0084.A. & G. SCHUMACHER. Druggists. 490
„_. West Seventh street.
HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON. 951 Payne

avenue.J. W. NELSON. Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists, 678 Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER. Colornade. St. Peter ana

Tenth streets.
C. F. RUTHERFORD, St Peter and

Fourth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO.. 961 West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER. East Seventh street,

corner Slbley.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rondo

streets.
H. J. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.
DKEIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.. 973

East Seventh street.
H. W. DICKMAN, Druggist. 830 East

Seventh street, corner Beech.
JOHN BODINE & CO.. 881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK—Wa^ite^good^^gi^Pfor
general housework; good wages; no
washing. Applyto No. 631 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK—A girl wanted for general
housework. 459 Dayton ay.

WANTED—Operctors to stitch shirts;
high c. .Ed power machines; steady
work. Guiterman Bros., Fifth and
Siblev sts.

WANTED—Ten girls; must be sixteen
years old and have bicycle. Apply A.
D. T. office.

WANTED—A good scrub woman for a
few days; also a helps hall girl at Ho-
tel Metropolitan.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES.

POPI'M WANTS
\ POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT. ;

clerkof^Yhe^^^H. P. HALL afcnoujnces himself as a can-
didate , for fflerkJof t, the district court

\u25a0'"" of iRamsey - county on % the Democratic
ticket, subject to the primary election,
September 16. . \u25a0 - •*... ,

HELP WANTED—MALES.
COOK—Wanted, flfct and second cook for

restaurant. 372 Wabasha st, Astor res-
taurant.

CHEF, second tray and pastry cooks; la-
borers; responsible woman wants posi-
tion as housekeeper in or out of town;
help of all kinds waiting places, 107

_East Seventh.
DISHWASHER— Wanted, dishwasher and

man for kitchen work at Neumann's
Cafe, Sixth and Cedar streets.

LABORERS, $1.75 per day; wheel rollers,
I*2/ 00, per day- wanted at Griffin Wheel
Works, Phalen and Stillwater ays.

MEN WANTED—For brickyards, quar-
ries, foundries, freight houses, carshops, hotels, restaurants, packing
houses, laundries, livery barns, rafting
pounds, threshing, carpentering, teams-
tering, engineering, elevators, sawmills,
station work and the woods. Laborers
for Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota and
Montana; from $2 to $2.75 per day; free
fare. Coachmen In the city and 'bus
driver for Montana. We pay the high-
est wages possible for our work and
satisfaction assured our patrons. Other
positions furnished; too numerous to
mention. A. H. Anderson, 197 East
Third st.

OFFICER—Wanted, a man to act as spe-
cial officer; prefer one who has hadsome experience in this direction; must
also be capable of operating steam
heating plant; steady job for the winter
for the right man. Address, stating ex-perience and references, G 36, Globe.

THE HESS BUSINESS COLLEGE is in
need of twenty-five young men at the
present time to fillgood positions as ste-
nographers; why don't you take a
course?

TAILORS^-Coat makers wanted at Hag-
Btrum & Thornquist, 377 Robert st.

TEN teams, $4.50 per day. Apply to But-
ler Bros., Globe building.

TINNERS—Wanted, two tinners. Haas
_^& Anderson, 135. South Wabasha.
WANTED—A man to work nights at Ar-

lington hotel, Seven corners.
WANTED—Four roofing men at new flats

on Selby ay.-

WANTED—Man at 211 West Seventh stl
SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN—To carry line highest grade
lubricants and paints; splendid opening
for few hustlers; write for terms. Trop-
ical Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody Oui of Work in St. Paul op

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this Heading free of
charge.

A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN of twenty-
eight and good address, wishes a po-
sition on the state fair; can run en-
gine or any other Kind of work. Call
or address Charles Hebersen, 61% East
Seventh st., Omaha Hotel, St. Paul.

APPRENTICE—Young man of eighteen
-would like to get an opportunity to learn
the plumbers' trade; can give reference.
Apply at once, H. M., 113 East Fairfield
ay., corner South Robert st.

A YOUNG man of eighteen years would
like to get work of any kind; well ac-
quainted in city. Address J. W., 420
Clifton st., St. Paul, Minn. ,

A GOOD boy of fifteen would like a job
as office or errand boy; can give best
of references. Address Day Shandorf,

West Tenth st, city.

A GOOD boy of fifteen years would likea job as office or errand boy; can give
best of references. Address Day Shan-
dorf, 59 West Tenth st., city.

BOOKKEEPER—Assistant bookkeeper;
experience; reasonable salary to begin.
Address 302 Washburn building.

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by young man.position as bookkeeper; understands
double entry; can give good references.
Address X 29, Globe.

BOY—A boy 18 would like work of any
kind. Address J. S., 901 Euclid st.

BOY—A boy of seventeen would like
work of any kind. Address T. F., 913
Euclid st.

BOY—A boy of sixteen years would like
work of any kind; can give best of ref-
erences; would like to work right away.
Address 184 Edmund st.

COOK—First-class pastry cook and cake
baker; twenty years' experience; wants
situation. Address 2621 University ay.-northeast, Minneapolis.

INVALID would like some home work;
copying or writing preferred. Address
M. P., General Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

PRESS FEEDER-^A boy of seventeen
would like work as Gordon press feeder;
can make ready. Address C. C, 900
Fremont.

OFFICE WORK—Respectable middle -aged man wants office work, or night
watchman, or any honest employment.
M. Gibson. 895 Oakdale ay. \u25a0\u25a0

SALESMAN or coUector by a young man
of 25, wfth "five years' experience; best
of reference; can furnish bond; wages
reasonable. Address A. W. F., 589
Park ay. J

STENOGRAPHER—Young man in twen-
tieth year; two years' experience (most-
lyrailroad tfbrk); willingto assist with
other office -work; good reference. L.
W. Aschemeier, care of Y. M. C. A.

SITUATION wanted by a first-class sales-
man, well acquainted with all lines of
business. Address G. W. Scott, 722
Selby ay. . •

SITUATION wanted by man to work at
state fair during fair week. Address
S., 609 Canada st. _

WANTED—By a married man speaking
German. French and English, a position
as bookkeeper, clerk, collector or solici-tor; has had experience and can furnish
bonds and A 1 reference^. Address C.
8., 314 South Victoria st.

WANTED—Married man wants a posl-. tion as packer of crockery or general
merchandise; has good experience anacan give first-rate references. Address
B. C, 318 South Victoria st.

YOUNG MAN would like to get a posl-
tion in wholesale house as packer. Ad-
dress C. A. H.. 364 East Ninth st.

YOUNG MAN of twenty, who has had two
years in high school, wants something
to do at Minnesota state fair. Address
Clarke Wllherforee. 515 Central.

Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul ©V
Minneapolis may insert an adver*
tissment under this heading free of
charge. ', >.

A YOUNG GlHlT^OTild^ke^soine^ort^f
work.to do by the day or else a place
for general housework in a place where
she could feel at home. Address 930

.'. Marion st., city. ; .'=,-?,\u25a0 ,1 .-v • \ ::;i ;-tfi.~~
AN INVALIDLADY wishes a few more
8 engagements to do knitting. 385 Rondo

A WET NURSE wants baby to care for
at home; best of city reference. Call
or address Mrs. E. P., No. 515 Wabasha
St., third floor.

COOK—Wanted, situation as cook out at
fair grounds for the week by a woman
who can furnish best of references.
Call at 7:30 p. m., 110 West Third st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, a position as
housekeeper by a lady with little girl.
120 E Seventeenth, Minneapolis.

HOUSEKEEPER—A competent woman
wants a place as Housekeeper for a
widower, with children preferred. Ad-
dress X 38, Globe.

HOUSEWORK—A young girl would like
a place in a small family to assist in
light housework, or take care of a
child. Address A 50, Globe. •

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, position as
housekeeper by a middle-aged woman;
good cook and good worker; private
family. K. M., Yukon hotel, 125 East
Eighth st.

RELIEF GOCIETY.
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 183.
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

housecleaning, washing. Ironing, sew-
ing, nursing the sick and mending; also
men to do odd jobs.

STENOGRAPHER wishes position with
chance for advancement; would work
for moderate salary; has had six
months' experience and can furnish
references. Address H. R., 781 West
Minnehaha St., city.

SECOND GlßLr—Wanted, position as sec-
ond girl in housework. 969 Ednaund.

WASHING and Ironirig wanted or plain
sewing, or any kind of work that can be
taken home. Please can at 593 Rice st.

YOUNG gentlemen and ladies who will
enter Globe Business College within the
next week, desire places to work for
their board and room; some excellent
young people from the country. Write
to school at once.

CONTRACT WORK.• \u25a0»

Resurfacing Smith Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works

City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 21, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the second (2nd) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, for the resurfacing of
Smith avenue, from Seventh (7th) street
to the High Bridge (over Mississippi Riv-
er), with slate, in said city, acording to
plans and specifications on file in the of-
fice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN, _,
Clerk Board of Public Works.Aug 22-i»O2-19t

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (James F.
Williamson and Frank D. Merchant),
patent attoYneys and solicitors. Main
office, 929-935 Guaranty Loan Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; branch room, 52,
McGill Blclg., Washington. D. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

FAIR WEEK—We offer special low
prices on pianos; some great bargains;
open evenings. Lesh Music House, Li-
brary Bldg. -

Resurfacing Pleasant Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., August 21, 1902

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city until
2 p. m. on the sepond (2nd) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, for the resurfacing of
Pleasant avenue from West Third (3rd)
street to Ramsey street, with slate in
said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said Board

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at Jftast twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paulin a sum of at least te^n (10) per centof the gross amount bioTinust accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Olerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-ject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE.» President.

Official: R. L,. GORMAN,
• Clerk Board of Public Works.

\u25a0 Aug.22-1902-10i

MISCELLANEOUS.

LiADIES PRIVATE ? HOSPITAL—;, home for infants. .293 West Central ay. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0; — - >OR*BAL.k.-,: r;-' - -.

FOR SALE—Fox terrier puppies ef im-
i ported prize-winning \ stock; % best jin
| state; ;can be registered. "'-: 901 Hastings
4av.w : ,.,,.:. *:-.V.'" *.;"'.\u25a0 ; i»f'"^,:-."-.•::.;--.•:>• •\u25a0-:::; <-,r :;-;;\u25a0'

;\u25a0
'

TYPEWRITING MACHINES. ' C

BUY typewrl{«rs' with rent 'you pay; " all \u25a0

.makes. Jewett Agency. 237 Hennepin
. : ay.. Minneapolis; all \u25a0 makes. , ;

\u25a0 OSb ChICHESTES'S ENGLISH > „ -,

Pennyroyal pslls
'\u25a0Si»"-<K^V i,.«,».*' p!2laa''Bll^ **nljQcnnlno. '\u25a0-

\u25a0• •
K-A7ffcW\8A"E< *><»»• reliable Lodlo«. ««*nruwirt£j\J^L ** CHICIUSSTEK'S KNGLBH
Cfr^*SF^H in UKI) ttni! Gold metallic'boxes. •»led- J3i ?^-Tk?« ILlta blue ribbon. Tnkono other. RefuseI ."m -Wi VWj Danccroßß Sulxtltirtlonn and lintsI / • IW tiuuti. \u25a0 Caj or rour Druggist, or ncnd 40. in';'

-' I <•» •\u25a0; tS.' nt 1 .Sr» Pnrtlcu!an«iL TotlraonlaU-\V -.•-"»' an***Kc»'ct"forLad»cii,T»(n/<rtMr, by re. I
: s-•\i___. A " turn Moll..10,000 Teirimonl»l».. Sold br 3
\ *Mi*»ttifrt«. Jladlw* S«u«r«. Viinjk.. tIH : I

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1902.

OI*JPOR TimiTY

Paving Ramsey Street With Asphalt.
Office of the Board of Public Works.

City of St. Paul, Minn., August 21, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until i
p. m. n the second (2nd) day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1902, for the paving of Ram
sey street from Seventh (7th) street t<
Pleasant avenue with' asphalt, in sale
city, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St,
Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10) pc«
cent of the gross amount bid. must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of saici Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

« JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

POPULAR WANTS
FINANCIAL.

$15—Your credit Is good with as. Quick
•20 —loans on household goods, pianos.
$25—etc., without removal from your
$30—residence; easy payments lowest
$36—rates. Also loans to salaried peo-
!4o—pie without mortgages or Indorser.
! 46—payable In easy weekly or monthly
$50—installments We have private in-s65 —terviewing rooms, and can jjuaran-
s60 —tee absolute privacy and confiden-
s66 —tial treatment. Fifth floor. Ameri-
s<6—can Loan Co., 612 Manhattan Bldg.

$100—Open Wed, and Sat, evenings.

SHORT LOANS.
PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS.

ROOM 730, GLOBE BUILDING.
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS.
ST PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,

Room 301, New York Life Building.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people;
only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc.. without removal
from residence. Minnesota 'Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Pre3s Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and all
goods of value; reduced rates. Geo. R._ Holmes 141 East Seventh.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gil:nan. Germania
Life Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A First Class Business
The Trustees of the Brown Segmental

Wire Tube Gun desire to correspond imme-diately with men in position to place some ofthe ground floorshares ofa proposed $i0,000-
,-000 company for manufacturing these guns
abroad. Terms, equipment and compensa-
tion satisfactory to all accustomed to the sale•fhigh grade shares.

Address, Trustees, Foreign Interests ofthe
Brown Segmental Wire Tube Gun,

Temple Court, 5 and 6 Beekman St.,
New York Ciiy.

BARBER SHOP—SI2S; free rent; first-
class bakery; grocery stores; prices
right; terms reasonable; boarding house;
must be sold; cheap rent; restaurant
feeding 600 people; first-class hotel and
saloon, centrally located. William T.
Horsnell, Union block.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; living
rooms in rear; good location; cheap if
taken at once. Address F .21, Globe.

FOR SALE)—Twenty-two-room hotel,
steam heated; clears $100 per month;
must sell; this is an opportunity. Ad-
dress V 42. Globe.

WRITE US AT ONCE and we will showyou how every $5 invested now will
make you $45; greatest opportunity ever
offered small investors; no racing; le-
gitimate business proposition. Address
Anglo-American Corporation, 78 Fifthay., New York.

: PARTNER wanted,' or a' good' stock"' *:: of general merchandise sold out- :: right; good location in livelyNorth :
: Minnesota town; present owner de- :
: sires a rest on account of ill health. :: Address Lock Box Q, Hawley, Minn. :

POPULAR WANTS
FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

Wanted,
Local Manager.
We want an Al business or professional

man to devote a few hours a day in han-dling our business at home, salary or
commission. Write fully, giving several
good local men as references.

6EO. F. HATHEWAY, 153 Milk St., Boston.
ROOMS FOR RENT.

I CAN SEi^j-. your business, no matter
where it is; send description; state
price and learn how; established '96;
highest references; offices in fourteen
cities. W. M. Ostrander, 1443 N. A.
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

1 HAVE a customer for cash grocery;
good confectionery, or a paying room-
ing house. People's Rental, 209 West
Seventh st.

NINETY NINE DOLLARS FREE—This
offer wiil not last long; write or call on
the Mines Trading Company, 312-313
Germanla Life Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

JUDICIOUS, systematic speculation in
wheat is very profitable; $20 will mar-
gin 1,000 bushels 2 cents; send for free
book, Facts and Figures, explaining op-
tion trading. The Osborn Grain Co., 813
Phoenix _idg., -xinneapolis, members
Chamber of Commerce

MEDICAL.

UDIES! $500 REWARD !kss
(suppression, any cause in pathology, my monthlyreg.
falls to relieve; safe, harmless; mail; how long snp-
pro—Od. DB. JACKBOKB. CO., 1«9 Dearborn M., t.ita««.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on- Lafond Street from Kent Street
to Point 80 Feet West.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., August 20, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the second (2nd) day of
September, A. D. 1902, for the construc-
tion of a sewer on Lafond street, from
Kent street to a point 80 feet west, In
said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk 6f said
Board

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Aug. 21-1902-llt.

Sewer on Valley Street, from Fa Irvlew
Street to Warren Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., August 21st, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public. Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the second (2nd) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, for the construction
of a sewer on "Valley street, from Fair-
view street to Warren street, in said
city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.. A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a banK-of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each old. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODB,
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Aug 22-1902-10t

NEW CAPITOL FOR THE STATE OF
MINNESOTA.

Notice to Contractors.
Bidders intending to submit proposals

to furnish all labor and material for the
Interior Stone and Marble Work for the
new capitol are hereby notified that the
time for receiving and opening bids for
this work has been extended from October
7th, 190-2 (the date named in our adver-
tisement of March 15th, 1902) to December
2d, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon, and that pro-
posals will be received up to the time last
above named.

CHANNING SEABURY,
Vice President.

St. Paul. Minn.. August 26th. 1902.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western. 105 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth; Econo-my Hotel, 360 Jackson st; transient
trade solicited.

FLATS FOR RENT.

ELEGANT new flats on Avon St., near
Summit ay.; are ready for inspection;
decorated to suit tenants; also oneeight-room flat on Summit ay. Apply
to Herman Kretz. 1016 N. Y. Life Bldg

WANTED TO BUY REAL ESTATE.
WANTED—To buy, or rent, ten acres or

so for chicken ranch; must have somebuildings. Address C 13, Globe.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

100 FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP—This isa bargain, 160 acres all fenced in,
house of ten rooms, worth $2,000; alsofruit trees; two barns, granary, milkhouse, cistern, well; rich black soil;
prices right; terms reasonable. Hor-
snelj's Renting Agency.

WANTED TO RENT.

F^AT—Wanted, six to eight-room flat,
fully modern, near good grade school;
io? 1iIy ,adults; take possession Sept. 1,$30 to $35. Address B 436. Olohp

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
IiORSEs-HORSES-A large and well se-

lected stock of chunks, draft and busi-ness horses constantly on hand; als«nicely educated gentlemen's roadsters,
family horses. Western horses and nicesaddle ponies; visit our mammoth sta-Dies before buying elsewhere; every
horse guaranteed as represented; part
tune siven if desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, the Northwest's largest horsedealers. Midway. St. Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE3—Horse and wagon, 440 Uni-versity ay., corner Arundel. Call be-
tween the hours of 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

WANTED—We are always ready to buy
and pay cash for horses, buggies and
harnesses. Barrett & Zimmerman. Mld-way Horse Market. St. Paul Minn

INSTRUCTION.
BEST equipped; finest quarters; Rasmus-
, sen Practical Business School, 32-38

East Fourth st., corner Cedar; individ-• ual instruction day and evening. <\u25a0 -> -
THE HESS BUSINESS COLLEGE isplacing more stenographers and . book-. keepers in positions now than ever be-• fore In its history; take a course. i

REMER Dancing Academy, 185 Rondo st
Fall term will . open Sept. 8 at 8:30p. m. Children's class Sept. 13, 2:30"p. m. "."• .--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' :: \u25a0_;\u25a0 \u25a0' - -.;\u25a0-:• •\u25a0;*\u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0 -

WEIS DANCING ACADEMY—Corner
University and >Wabashai fall termopens Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1902; terms,
gents, $5; ladies, $4; office hours, 7 to 8p. m. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - . '\u25a0_-. \u25a0 .-.-\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :- \u25a0 .....-..\u25a0\u25a0. .-.. \u25a0

; BUSINESS EDUCATION. .
V
—^ —*s

jCorner Seventh ; and St. :Peter sts., St.Paul. Largest and most complete busi-ness institution of the Northwest.- We- • invite your inspection. Unexpired tui-
tion refunded. Fall Term, Sept. 8; night
school, Sept. 15. Eight thorough mi-

i structors. ?"-..'.. - :
'- .: ' : •

PERSONALS.

FEMALE DISEASES , CURED. Irregular
: ; menstruation quickly cured; forty years' '\u25a0'
: experience. Office .open from 9a. m.

• till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler. Globe bldg..
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W.. M. 3203-L2.: T. C. 533; good home -for patients. \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

LADIES in trouble, call or write Dr. Bly27 4th st. south, Minneapolis. New
book. 25c.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WANTED—The public to know OctaveSigo's barber shop is open evenings till8 p. m. 500 St. Peter st.

RESORTS.
FORT SNELLING HOTEL—At Fort

Snelling bridge. West Seventh at. car;
a charming resort. George T. Harris,
Proprietor

DENTSSTS.

DR. SCHIFFMANN. 138 East Sixth-Painless extracting, gold filling 75c vi,;others, 50c up; cleaning, EOc up; solid22-k crowns and bridges. $2.60 up;
plates, $3.50 up; full set. $4 to $20. Op.
ladies' entrance of Ryan.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-

pany—H. I. Weikert. proprietor; manu-
facturers of tents, hack covers, awn-
ines. 356-35S Jackson: both telephone*.

LOST AND FOUND.

PASS BOOK LOST—Aug. 15, 1902. Pass
Book No. 16184, of the State Savings
Bank. Finder is requested to leave the
same at the bank; if book is not pre-
sented within four weeks it will be can-
celed. J. M. Goldsmith, Treasurer.

WATCH LOST—Small open-faced gold
watch, somewhere on Seventh st., fromCedar to Robert.* Return to Globe office.
G 35.

WATCH LOST—GoId watch and fob; cen-
tury medal with owner's name on fob.
Return for reward to Room 6, first
floor. Army Bldg.

PIANO REPAIRING.

PIANOS polished, repaired, refinished-best work; estimates given. W. T.
Eadie, Lesh Music House, Library

/i CHIROPODISTS.

LOCK WOOD GOOD LUCK SALVI3-<Jet
It for your sore feet at all druggists, or, - gent by mall on receipt of prices, 60 cent*
and $1.00; sample : box 125 :cents: fall . ail- i
ments of the feet treated at the office,
192 Endicott Arcade; established twenty !years. . ;•;.;..;.'.-."i -\u25a0•!.•\u25a0_<-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:*-.\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 «'.:..: \u25a0>.-..*.j

:; :: v CONTRACT WORK. '\u25a0"- " —;" ii; ..*-'^.'-f •-.-' - *:—t-^-'—"-"-- \u25a0'••\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -.^v^.-
Paving [ Robert ' Street\from'; Eighth Street i

\u25a0\u25a0-^•\u25a0\u25a0i'J-.4*:.~'i. to University Avenue. '- vl\u25a0'-••;>>.-Vj;|
lOffice'of--the Board of ;Public 5Works, *.*;
City of St. Paul, Minn., August 20,. 1902. :i-?• rSealed ftbids will .- be ;•received ' by the
Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, *at ' their : office. in said city, until.2!p. :m. on the- second- (2nd) day ''"of.September, A. D. 1902. for »the paving of
Robert street from ;Eighth (Bth) - street
to University -avenue, with vitrified bfick,
in said city, according to plans and speci- 'fications on file \u25a0? in the office• < of said
Board. •\u25a0.•\u25a0•;

~"-- '•?_«\u25a0-•*§ '\u25a0\u25a0 •' \u25a0•'\u25a0';:'. r-Vi:\u25a0-. •- A -bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of •at • least twenty (20) per
cent - or a certified \u25a0 check on a bank of
St. Paul, .in a sum of at * least ten - (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, mustaccompany each bid. Said cheek shall
he made, payable to the Clerk of said
Board. —: r;\u25a0 **$(£*>\u25a0 --•-;- .- .. :.. \u25a0; .-.\u25a0>•— The -^ said Board reserves the right toreject any and all -bids." -' -t-~-,

\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- -"'\u25a0\u25a0 x *JOHN S. GRODE. \u25a0

\u25a0;\u25a0'-" ' ,-; \u25a0\u25a0•"•-••• -\u25a0

'-- :' President. \u25a0.•.\u25a0'.•
' Official: R. L. GORMAN. "-..-- • -•-~. \u25a0•-... :
:- ', Clerk Board of • Public Works. •";>,;' - \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 Au»;a»iwa :iot.'- : _'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I?^yEILERSf
Unfon Depot, Sibley Street.

; Trains leave arrive at St-Paiflas follows: ' i \u25a0/'. .: •\u25a0 ....,•\u25a0: \u25a0.-.' .-. $

k^ "i |y I b §3 iBaigaiagJga

KleotricUirhted-Observa ' I*»*e Anir* i
tton Cars to Portland, Ore., via * 9:30 *6 '80 \Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am pm '

Pacific Express '
\u25a0 Helena,Butte,Spokane, »10135 *2:15BeatUe, Tacoma, Portland...... p£ pm

Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little FalU, Brain- fß:3of6*oS•rd, Walker, Bemidjl,Fargo.... T\ln pm -Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpe

Moorhe&d, Fargo, Jamestown, »-\u25a0-_'_ "'"_
Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston *8 :00 *7 *25Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg pm am

"Dulutli Short Line" tyß#7
I =li

TRA.NSTO : *2:25f2:50

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR *iulo *6^o
pm pm

TI KFT "nFFIPF* corTr^h and [
IllmC I UrribL Robert streets.UNION STATION, MILWAUKEE STATION,. St. Paul. ; Minneapolis. :

[North-western lihetlLlA'At-p'iJ .inßvl >—
.Office 382 Robert St. . 'Fhoae 4SO. |

:' tEx. Sun tEx. Sat. • ---.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •-.;\u25a0 --\u0084:-"-. fE». Moh Othars Dally ~ LEAVE. ARRIVE^
Backer State Expr-'Ji.l 8:311 9:50Chicago. Mil.. Madl33n.v...J A.M. PM

iChicago .Atlantic Express', r 1:10 pm 10:55 amChicago Fast Mai1"....;.... 6:05 pm .; .
I Northwestern Umt»J. \ 8:33 7:2 iChicato. Mil., Madison P.M. AMWausaK. F. dv Lac, Grsjn Bar 6:05 pai 8:30 amManltowoe. Sheboyean ..:.;. J6:05 pm §8:30 amDuluth, Superior. Ashland.... t8:10 am 4:25 pm
;\u25a0• TwiHghtLimiteJ. ) 4:25 9:03Buhith, Superior. Ashla*i..J P. M. P. MMankato St. James. Sa. City. t7:40 am t4:lSpm\u25a0Deadwood Black Hills ..; . f7:40 am 7:35 am

lAlf()MlDssMoines.. t7:40 am t7:40 pm
;New Ulm, Tracy. Marshall ... 7:*o'am t7:40 pm
Huron, Redfield. Plsrr* ....; t7:40 am t7-40 pm

f OmahaHxpreis.: \ 10:93 7:49Su. City. Omaha. Kan. City. / A.M.* P.M.Sioux Falls. Mitchsll.-- ..; ... 10:00 am t7:40 pmNew Ulm. Elmore. St. Jamss. t4:50 pm tlo:osam
\u25a0•\u25a0.'- Omaha Limitei 1 9:05 7*35Su. City. Omaha, Kan. City / P. M. A. M. -Watertown. Redfi.ld. Huron.. 9:05 pm 7:35 a -n

Ticket Office—332 Robert St., Cor.
~
Fourth.

'Phone Main 856.
Lear«. 'Dally. tEx Sun. tSun I Arrlo. •
]8:00am St. Cloud, Cass Lake. Be.nldjl. I ts:3o?rn18:00 am -Tlntah - Aberdeen, Farga..! fs:3opi»
Q-9^a FI YFfl To Montana and *<).QJI?Q.lQm ILItn Pacific Coast r.V. 1.6

: 18:40« m Wlllmar-FarSF-Y' «A.,- i:*"(Soa CWatsrt'n,Brown'sV»l) *6:3:>?ti
14:45pm Elk River, M. and SandstanV tl0:l5mTs:4sixn ...WayrataandHirt;h!nsD-i. .. t9:25m. •7:3opm,Br«ck.,Farg3, G. F..Wtnnlps» *7:45ar.
•7:3opm|WillmarS. Falls. Yank. S. City •7:45a-n -: *«:30pm! . ...Minn. aniDak. Exp .... *7-33»-n
ttlft Paul to--BflhiHitffiaa. Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oo«
cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE*

ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phohs 98.

•Dally. tEx.Sunday. iEx.Sat, LEAVE. ARRIVE*
Chicago, La X, Milwaukee.... •8:30 am* 9:sopm
Chicago, La X, Milwaukee *6:00 pm *11-25 a-n

..cuiGaoo Pioneer uniiiei 1:55 on "7:25 91
Milwaukee. La X, Winona.. *3:00 pm • 2:50 o:n
Chlcseo, Faribo. Dubuque... *4:00 pm * 9:loaii
Red V/ingand IVxrhsster. t3:00 pm 111:25 a-n
La Crosse, Dubjq'e, Rk' sJ'nd t8:30 am t 9:50p-n
Northfleld, Fa-ibo. Kan. City *8:00 am* 6:lopm
OrtDnvllls, NT.hank, Aberdeen t8:45 am t 6:30o:n
Ortonville. Ab:rdeen. JFargo. *6:5Dpm • 7:35*-n
Northfield, Faribo. Austin .. 17:25 pm'tll:loan

Chicago Great Western U
: ; "The Manle Leaf Ronte."
City Office. st* and Robsrt 5t«.. .'Phm tr»«>l

tE,.*ni,..*,,-.U!--. rg t
Va

Paul |A^
K.«nyon. Dod;> Oantir. Oa!- 8:10 am 10-05pm

iroln, . Dujuri*. Freeport, . B:3spm. 7:25 im
Chicago*n< Eui. ' ll:2Cpm. 12:50 pra

Cedar Falls, Watsrlao. Mar- 10:30am 7:25 3™
•halltown, D»i Mohii, St. 6:35pm "7:25am
Joteph. Kansas Cltr. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

: \u25a0 -. \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0 10:30 am 12:50p.n

C«nnew Falls. Raa wln« t s:iapm t9:45 vn
Ncrthfislt Farloault. Wat»r- t 8:10am t7:2spm

", villa. Ma-.katj. "• 6:05 pm 9:45 im
Hayfield. Austin. Lyl» Mason t 8: 10 am 10:41 pta. Cltr ••• • :.:.'..-::"••.. 5:10 pm T7:25 >-n
Eacls CroT», Ft, Dodca .... .. j T8: loa/n t7:25 ? a

|flHßHßHjjflflß| GEST TO fpgjggaJßin

HIGHICA6O AND SB
fffTOjiT, LODE, Bag
It.for I '"' STATIONS. TT. , | At. tr*n

8.05 ana Winona, LaCrosse, Dnbaque '
.\u25a0•-': .... I and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45 pm
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, DubugUe . •

-->.-; randat-Louis,exceptSunday .........
J.25 pm Wlncna, LaCrosse, Dubuque ' .

\u25a0 ' ' Chicago and St. Lonia, dally 7.25 am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St Tel. Main 36*

gg M.f ST. P. &S.S. M. R'Y. |gf
City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St. TeL 1051.

•.-\u25a0.: Union Depot. St. Paul. :

-Leave. t.- . EAST. • - {Arrtv.-
-7:2opm'.Atlantic Limited (dally). SMSam

10:OOamlRhinelander 4^6pm
•.•-:':' i. •-: . -WEST. . \u25a0-\u25a0-.--.- . :• ' :
9:osam! Pacific Exprtss (Pacific

I-\u25a0 Coast) daily. .-... 6:4opm
B .Dakota Exp. . (ex. Sun). 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTKAI BY CO.
City 0f1ice..373, Rohert St. .'Phone Xo. 634.

I Leave I : An Trnin« tiaiiv I Arriv*.
6t. Paull -\u25a0\:iV*i' lraln3 va

''> [St. Paul
-= lEau Claire. Chip. Falla.l- \u25a0

-. I:ooamlMllwaukee and Chif.i*il S:lsarn
•. \u25a0' . lAsbland, Chippewa F"13.1

-v t:4ocTr.iOshkosh. Mil. and Chi I E:00pn»

Minneapolis and St. Louis R, R. Gi.
Of#ce; 398 > Robert. Union Depot.'

. IVlrnhonp Oalls-«g N.-:* W— 'T. J. -
Leave. I - tEx.' Sunday. - . *Dally. 1 ArrtM.
18.10 am ..Watertown and Storm Laks.. t 5.50pm

19.*0am .. . Omaha and Dss M01m5.;... t 7.2opn>
«5.40pm -r:".Esthsnrllla and Madisoi.... 0.35am
*7.00pm St. LoulsandChlcasof Limit*i) • 8.40 am.
*B.oopm .%:..iPoarla.Limited :..".:.\u25a0. 8.40am;
•8.05pm Omaha & D«3 Motn«s(Umlt3i) • B.ooam ~

• .--, - -''; j*. ;-::.•*:\u25a0.---\u25a0\u25a0, '•\u25a0•\u25a0*'•• + \u25a0\u25a0', \u25a0\u25a0 w*-< %> "..\u25a0\u25a0'"
'\u25a0'' "^Ow.': "" St©atn3P • \u25a0

Dubuque
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and In* .

termed late points on . \u25a0 . -
SATURDAY, AUG. 30TH; AT 8 A. M.

Only $20.00
Special Excurston —St. Paul to St. -Louis and return, including meals and
berth. v": :..: '.- ;.\u25a0;•;": .v; *\u25a0•-•\u25a0.: \u25a0 \u25a0-:;- ;': :\u25a0 :%;
' For full c information . regarding passen-
ger and freight rates' address HARRY
CLARK,-\ General .; Agent, -\u25a0 office foot -o* .
Sibley street, opposite Union Depot, SV :
PauL- Telephone Call. Main 93. '\u25a0i£*hf&1


